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Fa il u r e  t o  g iv e  p r o m p t
TO * OPE RATION COST ALLIES 
LIVES AND MONEY

especially while D. C. Marlowe wae 
the nptive secretary anti If possibls 
in the early fall a secretary will be 
engaged to put tho ,Sanford Hoard 
of Trade and the county on the map 
in large letters. It now .behooves 
evpry live citizen of the county to 
join the Board of Trade and becomo

W ANT8 AMERICANS TO TELL 
H IM  ALL THE NEWS AND 
THEN RELEASES TH E M

Soil Expert Here
On Tuesday A. E. Grantham, Di

rector of the Agricultural Service 
Bureau of tho Virginia*Carolina 
Chemical Company, spent some time 
with Mr. H. G. Dieterich, the Co
pony's local representative, in vislt- 
ing the farms of a few of the most 
'successful truckers around Banford. 
Mr. Grantham has recently come 
with thb~Yirgihla-Carolina Chemical 
Company In tho capacity of Soils 
and Crops Expert. He is giving es
pecial attention to the soil problom 
and fertilizer practice in tho citrus 
und truck sections of the State. This 
Bureau of the Company will bo at 
the service' of farmers and 'growers 
in answering questions pertaining to 
soil management and especially the 
use of fertilizers. *

Washington March 11 (By Associ
ated Press) The Wsr Department 
Intelligence officers received word 
unofficially from Villa that his pur
pose in kidnapping Americans was 
to talk to them nnd get the news of 
the outside world and give his views 
on Mexican affairs. He said ns*WHn- 
som was wanted and he would re
lease them promptly when business 
was finished. He has kidnfipped five 
and released them all in two months.

Qne:sjm in_iivery settle of the._word

CHEAT SPIR IT  OP BOOST IS 
SHOWN - BY NEW ^OFFICERS 
AND MEMBERS

FOR BOTH SIDES . OP CON
TROVERSY AND SOM ETHING 
W ILL DROP SOON.

Joe Meltirh Gives MOO
In the list of people giving .'100 

each to the Baseball Association in
yesterday’s Ilernld the name of Joe 
Mclsch was left out and hence this 
correction. Joe is one of the boys and

Hood Sells Farms
brothers John and Frank is public
spirited in every-sense of the word an 
nnd you carf. always' baftk on the 
Meisch boys being there with thegootf 
when the' community needs them.

Tr.

One of the most enthusiastic nnd 
representative crowds of busine" 
men, farmers and. manufacturers 
thst have ever met at a Board of 
Trade meeting in Sanford met at the 
Court House Tuesday night when the 
annual election of ofilcors was held 
resulting in the following officer^ 
being chosen for the ensuing year.

President, Frank L. Miller, first 
vice president, Chas. L. Britt, second 
vice president, T. W. Lawton, 
tressurer. W. M. JI types. '

The following board of directors 
• were' elected:

H. L. Haight of Altamonte, W. C. 
Hill, S. O. Shinholsrr nnd Dr. 
George Hyman of Sanford, O. P. 
Swope of Oviedo, Endor Curlett of 
Geneva. E L. Hoban of Osreohs, C. 
Boyce Bell of East Sanford and 
John Meisch of West Sanford.

Several of the members made in
teresting talks on the benefits of the 
Board of Trade and the got together 
spirit and tho many things needed 
in Fanforil some of which has been 
brought here'dry the Board of Trade 
and many to bo pul in force by the 
efforts of the board" in tho days t’er 
come and out of the discussion was 
brought forth the subject of the 
Osceola Cypress Co., at the new1 town 
of Osceola or Bridge End as it  has 
been called in the eastern part of the 
county whore a city of a thousand 
people has already been budt and 
on account of a stretch of had road 
between Geneva and Osceola the 
people are prevented from coming to 
Sanford. A committee w’as appointed 
to confer with the county com mis
sioners at their next meeting about 
this road nnd in the event that the 
commissioners cannot at thi3 time 
build tho road the committeo is 
empowered to  make a loan and allow 
the county commissioners to repsjj 
them as soon as the county ii able 
as the road fund is almost used up 
at prerent. The followingTommittce 
» «  appointed by the president: A. 
P Connelly, j .  G. Bail, B. F. Whitnrr 
R. J. Holly nnd F. W. Mahoney.

' Several other matters of grent fin 
pittance were discussed and demon 
atrntod" what the Board of Trade 
can accomplish ntone meeting if'tljo  
members will co e out and make the 
county's buiines* their besinois. At 
the close of the ' meeting Proddent 
Miller made an earnest address* 
thanking tho members for their con
fidence placed in him by the election 
And pledging them his time and sup
port for the year.' Mr Miller stressed 
the fact that Sanford cobid arcom- 
pllsh wonders here if the • people 
would.only get together and stay to
gether on the main idep of support
ing the Board of .Trade and meeting 
regr'-rly nn>?'* etch month laylttC 
aside nil factional differences nnd 
pulling f c  n greater ‘lanforcf. Hr im 
pressed all j.aiou. t.’ lh i.'.j i .\r..i t? 
ne*s and showed that he Is tho right 
man in the right placo and in Presi
dent Miller the members will hnve 
an artive rhairnyan nnd one who will 
•*pect every member t > work with 
him.

WILSON’S
CHARGE

REFUTED
ECHO I)E PARIS SAYS FRANCE 

GUARDS RHINE . BORDER 
FOR SAFETY SAKE.

Paris March’ 11 (By Associated 
Press} Pertinax the political editor 
of the Echq.de Paris says president 
Wilson’s charges of imperialism were 
aimed at France by name but Mar
shall Foch by implication. The.so- 
called imperialism Of Franco he says 
is that she must hold tho Rhine 
bridgeheads as n guarantee against
any and all attacks. .<*,

LOCKETT PAYS
PENALTY FOR 

H IS  CRIM ES

J/ D. Hooil hn* disposed of hi* 
forms on the wed hide Roy Syrac? 
buying the 22 ucres on First rtreet 
opposite the ice plant and Lloyd 
Brown buyjng tho ten acres farm 
south of the 22- a<;rc farm. Theae 
form s'are among the in**t on , the 
west side and have excellent crops 
of celery on them. Mr. Hood will 
take the crops and has already con
tracted for most* of the celery at an 
excellent price. It is not known what 
he sold these farm* for but it is 
understood that he received a hand
some sum for them. The celery on 
these farm* i* among the best I:T the 
celery section and shows the quality 
of the land. Mr. Hood will not give 
up farming altogether as he likes the 
game too well but he expeois~ld" dê - 
vote part o f his time to other pur
suits that are not quite so strenous.

Washington, March ' l l . — Failure 
of the navy department to give 
prompt and full co-operation in the 
war department during the first six 
months after the United States cn- 

-ti-rert the~*truggHrt)f*Vehled_V  vTc' 
tory over Germany by July, 1918, 
Rear Admi.nl Wm. S. Sims told tho 
senate investigating committee to
day in supporting his charges of 
delay against the department. *

" i t  is no light matter that rost the 
cause with which we were allied half 
a 'million Hvrs,_* l  9tO0n,t)OO;Ot)O and 
2,6.00,0.00 tons cd shipping," he said.

The officer first read to t ie  rom- 
mittrp the statement he had made 
upon Ids arrival in London in 1917’ 
The statement was long and full of 
technicalities, but sharply brought 
out his conclusion that victory or 
defeat was to ho determined by the 
Gerfhan submarine .campaign, which 
was concentrated in the eastern At
lantic where shipping routes to 
England and Franco were most 
numerous nnd converged.

Failure of the naval department to 
throw the full force ofthe navy into 
the Fruggle ho said resulted in n 
lr>«« of -t.t OO.nrO tons of shipping in 
1917 nnd 1.00O„0P0 tons in 1918. 
Americu he said could have had a 
million men in Franco in 1919, in
stead'bf 10(1.COO. if suclt action had 
been taken. .

Hoover. 
Testifies In 

• Navy Mess
TO * CORROBORATE TH E  

CHARGE THAT;. ALLIES 
WERE SLOW IN V IC TO R Y.

NEGRO MURDERER W HO 
CAUSED RIOT AT LE X IN G 
TON ' IS ELECTROCUTED?

Eddysville, Ky. March 11 (By 
Associated Press) I’ etrie Kimbrough, 
alias Will Lockett, the central figure 
n the Lexington riots died in the 

electric chair this morning for the 
slaying.of Geneva Hnrdmnn school 
girl. The execution was witnessed 
by the brothers of the girl victim and 
a delegation of Lexington citizens.

HIGH POINT N. . 
'  CAROLINA FIRE

$100.00 Damage Result* From 
\Varehouse Fire.

High Point N. C. March 11 (By 
Associated Press) $100,000 damage 
jrMulted here when a fire destroyed- 
the warehouse of the Williamson
Veneer Co , r f Baltimore.

Washington March II (By Associ
ated Press) Ilorhert Hoover will he 
called to testify in the Senate in
vestigation of the navy conduct of 
the war. It was Sims request- that 
Hoover be allowed to corroborate 
the charges that the allien barely 
escaped pence without a victory. 
Sim’s testimony toddy contained in
dications that' the. navy doped ment 
had withheld' all. available craft in 
European waters early in tho war 
because they desired to keep the 
main body of the sea strength in
tact if possible for evcntiullties. lie 
criticised w'hnl lie termed the policy 
conditioned future of the United 
States when engaged in war l* ccr- 
tr.ln to cxhnust^ll participants por- 
sible except out selves.

Citizens •
- Of Atlanta 

Volunteer
TO ACT AS MOTOlt.MKN AND 

CONDUCTORS IN STRIKE.

Atlnntn March 11 f By-Associated 
Press) One hundred nnd fifty citi
zen* signed t ie  petition to terve a* 
tnotormen und conductors if the 
company would accept their offer 

| when t|i(r yir*e* car strike continued 
to eomfUetaly paralyze the traffic 
Lntlny. . ’ .

: , I- . .
In Frank Miller. Char. Eritt. T. 

W. Lav.tin and W. M. Haynes Hie 
hoard hn* a working force that will 
w°rk and the board of governors 
from every part of Seminole-county 
* >l) make 'the Board of Trade hum 
D<*m this time-forward.

No appointment a* secretary ha* 
been made and until a campaign for 
membership* ha* been put over it I* 
likely (hat sqmo'volunteer will hold 
thi* office with the azrirtcnre of a 
stenographer to answer the corres
pondence and take care of adowntown 
office that will be opened If possible 
*hile the tourist reason is-on. • .

.The Sanford ^Board of Trade in 
the put has accomplished much for 
the county and made a fine record

Three Killed In Alrplano Smash
Miami,' Fla. Mar. 11.— Maxwell 

Blanchard of CLIclSo, .pilot, and 
Charles (Tod) Sims of New York, 
and Kenneth Earle, of Montclalre, 
N. Y., mechanicians, were killed a f 
G o’clock ast evening when a throe 
seated air-marine mnehine crashed 
to earth near tho Hillsborough light, 
.16 miles north of Miami. The acci
dent was witnessed by farmers who, 
hurrying to the muchine, found.it a 
wreck and the oceupanta dead. The 
cause of the sccident is Unknown.

■" Will Talk on Comission Govern
ment. ,

G: A. Abbott the city manager of 
Sanford- will address the - charter 
commissions for tho new form of 
government In.Tampa Friday night. 
Mr. Abbott has been Invited to ad
dress the meeting by the chalrmnn 
of- the compnission and will avail 
himselfol-the opportunity (o discuss 
this invVvrtsnt question with the 
voters of Tampa. -

• • . Dyess-Gsrwood . .
Mia* Pearl Leona Garwood and 

I. ’ M. Dyess of Paola were united 
in marriage by Schelle Mairfes-iji 
his office yjfttcrday. Tho wedding 
took -place in the presence of tho 
parents of the contracting parties 
and a few friends. Both young peo
ple arc well and favorably known in 
the Paola section. Mr. Dyess has 
lately returned from France where 
he wo* a sergeant In the A. E. F.

Their many friends extend con
gratulations and best wishes.

WINSTON SALEM 
HAS BIG F IR E

Old Ball Player Hero
J. II. Swain U in the city selling 

his formula for making the Florida 
Handy Mixture and ulso taking sub
scriptions for magazines. In the 
heydey of bis youth he was known as 
"C y "  Swain umFSvas tho pitcher of 
the Washington team in 1897 When 
he helped to pitch them to victory 
pitching tho deciding game in the 
pennant raco Washington against 
Baltimore winning a bonus of $500 
nnd a trip to Florida. He never used 
the return trip an he fell In love with 
a Florida girl at Bristol who was a 
niece of Judgo Sheppard and did 
not'go back to Washington. Howovo 
the lurp of the diamond was to 
strong to keep him down on the farm 
and . in j 901 ho won on tho Ft. Wayne 
team and helped them to win threo 
pennants. While In training at Colo
rado Springs he hurt his shoulder 
and had to uit the game. Mr. Swain 
will reside for a time and is looking 
for furnished rooms for himself and 
family.

BOMBING 
BREAK ICE

IN SUSQUEHANNA RIVER 
AND RELIEVE TRAFFIC

Port. Depos'd, Md. March 11 (By 
Associated Press) Airplanes contin- I 
ued to rain bombs on the ice jam in j 
the Suaqufhanna river today in an j 
effort to Open traffic which is com
pletely blocked. Yesterday's bomb
ardment was unavailing. •

Vole A geinst Strike-■
London March 11 'By Associated 

.I’ rcss) Tl e special trade* union emi
gres voted overwhelmingly against 
t'ie stride force end nationalisation 
of mires today.

COAL FAMINE * 
SO. CAROLINA 

THREATENED
REPORTS INDICATE f l iA T  

COLUMBIA IS OUT O F*
COAL. .

Columbia, S. C. Match i l  <By 
Associated Press) A general coal 
famine Is threatened in South Cnro- 
lir.a and the reports indicate that 
(he Columbia is exhausted and one 
largo industry has already closed 
down. * * • *-

PEACE BETWEEN 
RUMANIA - REDS

NEGOTIATIONS WILL TAKE 
PLACE THURSDAY . ...

Bucharest March Jl. (By Associa
ted Press) The peace negotiations
between y  Russia bolshcvikc and 
Rumania will begin Thursday..

EDWARD It HIGH AM

KHKSH STORE AND 
’ BUSINESS HOUSES 

ED.

OTHER
DAMAG-

Winston Salem N. C. March 11," 
(By Associated ' Press) $160,000 
damage by fire in the business dis
trict today included the Kress 
Store and other stores damkged by 
smoke and water.

Sixteen Carried in a Seaplane - 
Miami, Fal. Mar. 11%— Carrying 

14 passengers in addition to tho pilot 
and mechanician from Bimini in the 
Bahama yesterday; the U-16 is be
lieved to have established a new re
cord for seaplance transportation. 
Rodman" Wannamaker was in the 
party.

WARD LINER 
* IS ON REEF

ESPERENZA ASHORE IN  MEXICO 
W ITH PASSENGE RS IN  Nj>
DANGER.

Tampa March 11 (By Associated 
Press) Wireless reports say tho’ Ward 
Lino steamer Esperenza with pass
engers struck tl reef off Progresso 
Mexico and two steamers had gone 
to her aid.-She is not believed to be 
in any dan^pr.

M ill -Will Rrtlgr . , 
Rome March 11 16y Associated 

Press' The Italian cabinet .members 
will handle the resignation of Pre
mier t Nitti today to facilitate his 
work of forming a new ministry ac
cording to the Tribune. -

Celebrated New York Entertainer 
Here Tonight

Mr. Edward Brigham of Steinwuy 
Hail, J4cw York will give his .enter
tainment tonight at tue Baptist 
Temple-. He comes at the invitutinn 
of the Pipe Organ Club. The hour is 
8 o'clock. The price it only 60 cents 
Heats, nr? rc-crved .at* Rcwers 4: 
Roiimillatt. Aftor the entertainment 
rofro»hment« will be »ervod in the 
Temple cafeterii.
-» Mr. A. W. I.ho of Lee Bros, says, 
’ ’ ! have heard Edward Brigham on
several ’decasloq*. _ He U_Yecy_Hot. 
ind will certainly, make good .”

Washington, March 11.— Here la 
article 10. on which the fate of the 
peace treaty again is suspended—jus 
two compact .sentences act in the 
midst of an 80,000 wold document: 

“ The members of the league 
undertake to respect nnd preserve 
as against external nggreasion" the 
territorial ihtorgtity and exsisting 
political independence of all members 
of the league. In case of such aggres
sion or in case of any threat or dan
ger of such aggression, tho council 
shall ndvisc upon the means by which 
this obligation shall be fulfiillcd.’*

The peace treaty ratification fight 
in the senate entered its final nnd 
most bitterly contested phase today 
with article in nnd the reservations 
thereto the unfinished business to be 
dispose^ of. Debate of the much dis
puted section of the lengue of nations 
covenant is in progress while negoti
ations looking to a compromise on 
the republican reservations will Ire 
continued. Both sides frankly with
out much hope that an agreement 
will he effected. Several republican 
officers were ready to Institute a 
reservation yesterday tb which they 
cailnl they hail obtained the support
of 48 democrats, but that number la* 
from 2 to 6 nhorl'oTTfie" W 1** neceg" 
•ary to pass the treaty carrying'
qualification* which President W il
son ha* declared will cut the very 
heart from tho pnet. . . ~

The reservation on voting power.
In the league,'hy which United*States
declines to he -bound by decisions to 
which congiess hn* not absented un
til voting power Is made legal was 
re-adoj ted yesterday, 47 to 20.

Some dernorrnt* favoring reserva
tions arranged for n conference today 
in the ykJfire of Hen. Owen, of Okla
homa, in an efiort to expedite ratift . —- 
ration. . «

W ILL MEET TO NIGHT

City Commlnsionern Failed To.Mis et *
Last Night On Account'd" Illnes s.
The meeting of the City Com 

missioners was not held Inst nigh t.cn 
account of the illness of II. It. Ste- •' ‘ 
Vens und tho meeting was postponed ’ 
until tonight at which time the m any 
matters of importance will ho taken ’ 
up by tho commissioners.

To Make Auto Tops; ’

Meeting D. A. It.
The regular business meeting of 

Sallie Harrison Chapter- D. A. It.' 
will moot at the homo o Mrs. 
Forest Lake Friday afternoon at 
3:3d. At this meeting plans for the 
memorial to the service men of San
ford Seminole County will be sub
mitted. Many beuntlful designs 
htve been sent in by the various 
architects..

Earle Field U hflro Inching for a 
location for q fnctory In which to* 
build auto top* and furnishings for* 
-intfltrcbllf*. FJ--J* •- - -  r * 1 
boy having resided hero with his^ 
parent* Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Field 
for many teira buPof lr*e has lieW * 
in Adgusta. Gn. where he va* dszncU * 
ated with his fat*ie» in the njito top 1* 
busine**: This f* n np«- Hpp'J of en
deavor in the mantifneturing field 
nnd would be a good thing for San
ford and If there i\ a * o- hr .? who 
ha> n vacant store or fni,.»ry jpaco 
that could ho rented or leased to M r 
Field It would mean anothor fac
tory for Sanford, ' \

COAL STRIKE >  
SETTLEMENT 

COMMISSION
REPO RT SENT TO  PRESIDENT 

TODAY *
TIO N . ”

FOR rO N F IR M A- -

•Washington Match 11 (Bv Associ
ated Press) The report of tho coal 
•trike settlement commission was 
rent to the president for. approval 
today. The content* 'ware not pbu- 
llshed and .official* would not con- 
flrjn the reports that It rnnthlned In 
the recommendation fer a twenty 
five per cent increase for the h it- 
ominous miners.

m .
•S :
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frtjr TTjrnn a w n r ii• n **-rin!n Tirtrnber 
nf lanterri-Wtye view*. usually 10, hut 
ino or ‘Jflo or motto by special ndnptn- 
lion. The npjmVntu* include* n 1,000 
rnndlc power nitrogen-tungsten lamp, 
condensing nnd_ objective lense*. nml 
n small motor to lip connected to n 
In tup socket on either ft direct or alter
nating current circuit. \f*ho' mnfhlne 
shifts tin* slide* automatically, allow
ing cnrh picture to rcuuHn on the 
screen 12 second* before bolnit re- 
plnred hy tit® next. The nulflt with 
screen. Klldes. etc., pack* Into n ault- 
cniie, nml In especially flttnl tp enable 
the traveling Ml Ionian to ahow good* 
by picture, though nlso ndupted for 
educational display*. home eatertnln- 
inent nml n great variety of other pur-

enui’uuiuxly -muT we- Voir**- mm— rtr*»1 grf trrfn -mrrr^-lrnnrrdtnrcljr'ivith' tfii 
aervlce* of pm? uf the most pracHatL}’ nrnie*{ Innd agent of the xcrvlfu. .wife 
export* In thl* country, who I* con-, will fake over III* mnlla at once nm! 
rentrating hi* attention exclusively on aend them on their wny In n fnnt tho- 
the question na to hmv directional torryele, ' • ' >
wireless nml the wireless telciiltonap The polnt'la now demonstrated vers-

THEATRE
ORLANDOPHILLIPS

GUY
BATES marrfrrf

W ireless Telephone Will Do Much 
to  Insure Speedy Mail 

Deliveries.
Curtain At 8;15. No one Seated During The PrologueInformation for Plane Pilot.

An Epoch-making event in the annals of Ameri
can amusements is the presentation by Richard 
Walton Tully of the virilo-compellfng-feccoinpHshed 
American actor, Guy Hales Post, in the irridescent 
bubble of modern humanity, “ The Masquerader.*' 
This dramatic masterpiece by John Hunter Booth, 
taken from the widely read novel of Katherine 
Cecil Thurston, intimately illustrates the lives of 
two' men who met in the fog and traded identities

When we have this ayatem working 
properly It will mean that during our 
hours of flying. *:iy fr*nrn 12 o’clock to 
4 p. m..- every land operator will he 
listening for messages from the air 
and a pilot having set out say from 
Hounslow, and wishing to know ex
actly what the breather Is like In tlio 
channel, will *!mply take up hls re
ceiver and call “ Hello. Lympue." All 
the othfr stations on the nlrway will 
henr, but only Lympne will reply, and

Hurtllng\Through the Fq ,̂

A pilot In nn\Alrplane, flying on
When New 8yetem Is Wogklng Prop- through n thick mist. Is as unhappy

*rly'Pilots Will Be In Conetant 
Touch With around by Meane 

of Wireless.

poses.ns a pedestrian In a dense fog—only
more so. Not only Is there the ques
tion of finding hls way. but he Is 
faced also by the embarrassing fact 
that, through not being able to torn
Ida eye upon any horizon line, he enn- 
nol Judge the altitude or Inclination 
of hls mnchlne In relation to the 
ground below, with the result that lie 
may get Into a side slip or spla and 
find suddenly that hls machine has 
passed out of Ills control—n condition 
nf affairs which may spell -extreme
peril. _____

Then tve expect very soon to have 
Improved considerably the Instru
ment* In . n mnchlne which tell Its 
pilot Its altitude and Inclination when 
he Is deprived hy fog or cloud nf n 
horizon line. Then, ns yet another 
point, we nre working on the question 
of lighting aerodomc* . and landing 
grounds so that a pilot can make a 
safe contact with the ground eren 
when the air Is heavily obscured. 
This Is. of course, n point of rnpltnt 
Importance. It Ik not enough to 
guide n man accurately while he Is- 
flying In misty weather. You must, 
lie able to Insure him also a safe

and living quarters'Valuable Tree.
A giant knurl tree has been logged 

hy the Queensland forest service and
the limber sold for 91.000. It was 
known as noil's tree and yielded 17,
000 sii|H*rflclal feet of timber In five 
huge logs, and the logging costs 
amounted to $500. The net stumpnge 
came to twelve feet fl Inches per 100 
sutler feet. Had the tree been smaller 
n higher prize would have been real
lied, an few saw-millers cared lo han- 
die It. This giant of the forest was 
offered In n timber-getter for >30 on 
the slump, being at (he rate of less 
lhnn 20 cents per super feet, twelve 
year* ago.

The dual characterisation offers Mr. Poat a
wonderful opportunity and the constrasted char
acters are impersonated by him with all tho art of 
a genius mind. Ilia drug fiend ia a pitful wretch; 
his Loder, the. "m m ,“  the mental and moral an
tithesis of the.other.

More intensely and artistically interesting than 
Jcckyl and Hyde—more massive in presentation 
than any modern play, and yet, so deftly done, its 
ponderous scenes move with the smooth rapidity of 
an uninterrupted panorama, and that is what this 
wonderful play is - A  L IV IN G  M OVING, T A L K 
ING  PAN O R AM IC  REFLEX OF TH E  WAIU* 
AND  WOOF OF H U M A N ITY .

The most Ponderous of all Modern Plays 
pulsating with the element that comprises "L ife "
presented in

London.—Will the aerial mail serv
ice. when Its organization lias been 
Improved, still continue to be Inter
rupted by such adverse weather as

rusetnge without Inking up nny room 
j Hut should n pilot have to innki* n

compulsory- descent-hc-irttlnn nHgtir- 
I Ing |nke out hi* must. Joint It together 

nml place the ’’aerial" of hi* ivlre- 
< lc*s telephone on the tup of it. Then.
; when he tins raised this mast and 

stuck the end of It In the ground—
I It will lie about 30 feet high wlien 

fully extended—lie will he able to call 
' up |he nearest aerodrome on Mg w-irj». 

less telephone nml tell them Ju*| wlinf. 
field he Is. down In nml whm hi* 
trouble I*. • In «tich n ruse. If n uinn 
cannot n*crml ngnln quickly, we shall 
sem  ̂another machine lo him from the 
tirnre«t relief point, which will take1 
on hl« innII* We -hull «oen time a I 
system, both on the English mid 
French sections of the route, whereby 
n pilot w ho ha* u forced land'it'* i nn

Charles had* been going to kinder 
garten about two week*.'During this 
time the children hnd been taught the 
song' “ When the Hun Wnkes Up at 
Itrenk of Day." The little fellmv liked 
It very much and trlnl to sing It at 
home. Tli» children hnd been told 
about Mr* Itlnker living nboro the 
l.liiih-rgnrieiiMiml dial she could hear 
them Kinging.

Thl* fact. With the word* of the 
*ong made a deep Impression on 
t'liarle- Wlien he reproduced the xgng 
at home, this is what tie Insisted was 
miTPCtT “ When the Still Wnkes Up on 
Itlnker- Day."

CH U LU 0TA  INNWireless teL HELD FAST TO THOSE FISH

On the Okeechobee Brunch of the Florida Erist Coa«t 
, ’Railroad ?

Indianapolis Man Was Taking No 
Chances of Losing the Prizes 

He Had Secured.

Special Attention Given to Automobile PartiesCause for Gloom.
Why does William Wlndjnm- 
l; so glum?
lie Was shotting jiff 111*.alleged 
before tbe family ntld the 

maid mistook li for Kusslnn.—
m e S n 'iu r . *

MRS. C. D. DRUM LEY, Manager, CHULOOTA, FLORIDA

THE AL. G. FIELDS MINSTRELS Filming Holy W rit 
Tlie Bible Is to Tie (limed, and the 

men In Amerlcn who jire about to he 
gtn this stupendous work claim that 
tfielr Bible picture* will help lo quiet 
the unres! of the world, nnd that, ns 
tin nld to religion, education nnd social 
welfare, their value wlll he almost In 
rulriAablc. •

NOTICEAmerica’s Oldest nnd Best Minstrel Organization
An Attraction That lla.s Become an Inalitulion 

RIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
A Magnificent First Pari

THE GARDEN OF MIRTH This will be of interest to every houseChristmas Eve Calamity.
lie had been spending Christmas 

eve mKIi bis brother In Î >ndo/i, and 
when, lute dint same night, lie re
turned to Id* wife—Mrs. Brown—hit 
face «a *  siruiigdy-jialc and haggard 

“ What la It, dear?" exclnlmcd thl 
wife.. . * •

“ I will tell yog. It linpticncd whlll 
we were nt dinner. We were nil eat* 
log Id -quite ordinary fashion whei 
suddenly little Donqhy uttered a er.l 
of distress and dosed tier eye*. . A'* 
most af the Mime'instant my sister in
law pressed her hand to h 
and tears streamed down 
As I gored at hf-r In alarm

wife in the City of Sanford
There will be at -

Derby Day at Churchill Downs
A Hauling Dancing Divcrlisemcnl

The Frogs Wedding
v* One Touch of Nature

Memorable Mlnslrrl 
Merrymakers

PRICES: 75c $1.00 $1.50 Plus Tax 
Doors Open 7:1

A Cooking and Puro Food Demonstration

Curtain 8:15
Seats on Sale Tuesday, ESTES PHARMACY .

S  ' ON THE WONDERFUL

| D e t ro it  V a p o r  S to v e
j g  ; Wednesday and Thursday, M ar. 10*11

my brother 
John threw up Id* arm* with an excla
mation of luteiiM- pain nml then hurled 
Ills face, over which n sharp xpaxn 
appeared to lie passing. In hls napkin/ 

“Poisoned!” gnsped Mr*. Brown, 
with hysterical symptoms. • • ,

"No. my dear.", replied-Mr. Brown 
»ilh  ghastly nil in ties*. “ Horseradish.' 
—London Tit-Hits. . _ •

CALL FOR’ A NATIONAL CRY

Great Need In This Country, 'TIs Said 
for an Explosive, Expres

sive Yell.* You are cordi
ally invited 

And we promise 
you will not 

be disappointed

Thritt
BISHOP HAYES

l<\ particularly In patriotic outdoor 
detminslratliin*.. American* nre not 
Incapable of making loud, loyal noises, 
nnd not averse thereto. But rarely Is 
n parade staged In tills city Hint Aloe* 
not move throughout n largo part of 
Its course between syfnl lines of spec
tator*. The result I* sometimes so 
depressing as largely to neutralize the 
desired effect of the parade.

Tile will to cheer doubtless arises 
nil along l|ic line, hut there I* no short 
nml easily exploded yell known to us. 
•'Hurrah,"  Is the traditional Amcrlrnn 
word fur cheer, hut no mini will ven
ture Its use In puhlle. unless In the 
wake of n cheer leader who prefaces 
It with a “ hip, hip, hip!” Even then 
the usual response testlfle* that this 
method of cheering Is getting rusty.

There la no lack of cheering on an 
American fupthnll field, nor nt nny 
kind of n demonstration on n college* 
campus. The reason for thl* I* Hint 
good, expressive, explosive yells have 
heen devised' for outdoor use. AmJ 
because they do explode, nnd because 
• hey aland for something, the Ameri
can public likes to use them. They 
also like to follow u good yell lender.

With this Stove 
it relieves 

tbe worry of the 
gas situation 
as this stove 
burns either

The first requtite for you to do is to think—this 
*111 bring forth ideas of two kinds; via: Imperfcctrd 
and Perfected Ideas. The I rn per fee ted Idea is one 
where you t* ink you will some day.start to suve 
iiut just- seem never to dd' it. The Perfected is 
where you ACT* AT ONCE and save for thrift’s 
sake. Which rourre will you take? You know 
which is best and Up Know where we run help 
you. Will you Come HERE? Kerosene or 

Gasolene
T?oa ®’lvAe 118 a CflHl-°n the above dates, 

® 7 ® mon.8trat°r being a wonderful cook 
f .e ;wu!ner of.many blue ribbons in

give out
many recipes that will

*  BE OF INTEREST TO YOUPEOPLES BANK OF 
=  SANFORD =

Bishop Hayes, who lo soon to go %• 
Franco aa head of tho Amorlcan army 
chaplain*. Ho will go ao a civilian 
having dscllnod a Commission

Improved Stareeptlcen.
A recent development of tho atere- 

nptlcon. operates automatically, throw-
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Maryland In, Hlitery.
The city of Baltimore wan fniinded 

In 172S, Frnb-rlrWti 1743 utwl George 
(own In I7M. Slrtrytarti! playoff an hnn 
ora file part In the Revolutionary war 
and In 1783 cun grins met nt Annnpoiis, 
where, on December 23. after the con- 
elusion of peace, Washington resigned 
Ids commission as commander In 
chief. In the war of 18(2 the state 
suffered severejy. fort McHenry was

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY This city has lost a hunch of 
business through the neglect of the 
Southern Utilities Co., and much of 
this business will never come hack 
and yet t>4* bunch deliberately 
takes money for service that has 
never

nm
U. J. HOLLY. Editor 

W . M. nAYNES. Business Mansger

occasion for thc.writing.of “Tim Star- 
Spangled Bonner" by Francis Scott 
Key. • _____________  >

AOcertUmS Ktum Mad* « » • « •  •« Arell***’®*

been rendefed. O, you munci 
pa! ownership.

There are aorne big things in atore 
for Sanford thla summer and they 
are things which the Herald knows 
about but cannot divulge at this 
time. Among them are another hotel, 
two apartment h'ousee and a project 
that ia new and will be the making 
of Sanford as a tourist resort.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Another ia£ off ywterday. *

Fue 1 oil is scarce in thia part of 
the country.

Feel like making a gallon or two of 
booxe for your own use? Don’ t do It. 
Under the provisions of the prohibi
tion Isw the government, if you are 
detected, can aeize the real estate oh 
which it was made and throw you 
Into the street. The antis appear to 
have put sharp teeth into the law,

This is the kind of service that we enWanted— Night Clerk, man middle 
age, references. Local man preferred. 
Seminole Hotel, S. R. Emmorick, 
Mg’r. 114-3tc.

deavor to render; and we invite you to make 
your connection with us with such service inOnly a few more days in which to 

<io your Income Tax shopping. The 
T im e U up on MaVc_h 16th.

.view.For Sale—2 Hogs, clean , fed 
weigh ahout 200 lbs. each in fine 
rhipe to buchcr. W. H. Hynes, 
919 French Ave. . 116-3te.We would like to ask the City 

Commissioners again, "W hat are 
you going to do about it?”  and when. Wanted— One o; two furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping. Rea* 
nonsble price. No objections to dis
tance from city. Man pnd wife and 
seven yeai old hoy. Can give re
ferences. Address J. H. S. care of 
Herald. Must know by 10 O'clorl^ 
Friday momipg. 1 JlS-’ tp.

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. W HITNER, Cashier

S a n fo rd , F lorid a

— F o f\ P ;l] r .’A  gr^cn
celery fdant« for immediate Netting 
Mrs. G. C. MrDougai. j^Celery 
Avenue. * II

M O T O R
CARS

Complete Line of

I t  is worth (ftffte a 
b it  to be able to ge t 
parts when you need 
them, and not have to 
w a it and pay add i
tional expense for spe
cial factory shipments

For Salt*.— Extra Fine White 
WyiyidoUea eggs. Two dollars >̂er 
IK. W. It. Ballard, Altamonte

110-tf.Springs, Fla

* Wanted— White indy for house
keeper and cook fur mill hands nt 
Forrest City. Write' Mrs. F. R. 
pounds, Maitland, R. F. 1). or 
telephone 130, city. 112-Gte.

^  YOU CAN’T MAKE ^  
HAY WITHOUT SUNSHINE
Nor cait you make much money

Sale— Wood. Cheap. Set 
Whltner 'Jr. or Phnfte 242.

- 112-Gtp
Cor. Oak and 2d St without some effort to f—-

C O N S E E  T 2  Y O U R  R E S O U R C E S
l>y estabL siring credit with a

For Salo—SUhle Manure in car 
lota. BtifTMn & Glrvin, IHshpe Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. !10-50te.P H O N E  3

reliable hi uk,Sa n f o r d
Wanted— To buy that old furni 

ture. Turn it Into cash. Dixie Fur 
niture Co., 321 Sanford ave. 113-Gti no : make some real 

in Mte SUNSHINE byFor Sale— Player piano in perfect 
condition, house - hold goods and 
furniture. Also Smith . typawriter 
and- bicycle. 609 Palmetto . Ave.

* . 113-tf.l

starting a c \eek account wit!
ns. Build u i your credit that 
yon may Lo able to master 
difficult problems.

tiled With 4 flowing wells. Good 
house, sheila 100,000 feet bitching 
lumber. Reasonably price—terms. 
E. F. Lane ' * 113-Gtp.

For Salo—Two story 8 room house 
and garage. Clear title. Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
avenue. . . 113-tfc. H O M E  -  I N S T I T U T I O N

W E  P A V  : 4  %  O N  S A V I N  O  «(Jbod Company. 1 
One good talker and one good list

ener make the moat satisfactory chat
—Buffalo Enquirer.

Wanted— Young girl to ar 
telephone calls. 8:30 to 3:30P. 
Call 306 Elm avenue. 113

Star says '^FohRdnoh woiTId' tittVP a 
wonderful effect on London,” Well 
say it would, buddy.

-— o -----
Watch the Sanford Board of 

Trade. It is going to do things this 
summer. If you have not joined you 
had better get in the game.

It may he true that money is the 
root of all evil. But “ if so, t hire's

Are the morals of this nation In a 
state of rapid decline? One is in
clined to think so, from^thc mass of 
disgusting details served up daily 
by the city newspapers. The eily 
circulation of today depends to a 
considerable extent upon the amount 
of sensationalism the editor can 
crowd into his pages. * Ltgimate 
nows nrtides arc the last to he read.

, We are compiling facts and figures 
on the question of muncipal owner
ship that will open the eyes of the 
people to the amount of money we 
have been losing .through the South
ern' Utilities Cm And when thr*e 
facts and figures are published there 
will ho no question about the peoplei v y t  ,.......  ■ win uu iiu qur^ iiu i i  auuui

consolation in knowing that wc are|(J[ Sanford having their own plants*: 
all tarred with the same brush. whether

- - 0 - —  •
No man can make a success in 

life  unless lie begin* by believing 
in himself The world's estimate of 
your ability is never higher than 

your own. ^
-----O----- J

will

privati
will tie by bunding or

Soon now the census figures 
be made public. For the sake of our 
reputation as a growing- community 
here's hoping each one of us was 
counted twice-.

— O ----

subscriptions,
-----O---- ~

Placing nn-'s ear carefully the
groon-l faint rumblings ryn fie
heard of an early drive of the antI- 
tohaceo foFcei And. to meet f 'rce 
1 i: h t. i.eriur force, we suggest an 
or.i’ajglit <M tin- army *>f anti-corset s

For Sale—One Ford Touring Car,
practically new^ One Baby Grand 
Chevrolet . 1920 model in perfect
mechanical order also complete 
ramping outfit including tent cots 
cooking utensils etc. Can Im* Seen at 
Hotel Lincoln. Sanford after C 
p, m II 4-Gtp

anti-rougue, anti-fave creams, ants-
Ifg *iisplaying f-1 irtk. anti-hari- back*
and bri-anuu anti-chewing gum, an
te*- creams, ant i-ronfeet ions, and
a n t : -g o * M |* ‘  M e re  i an i< on !>  m ere

t- . . , . feran. tin* when backed up againstFortunes are not made by loafing . , , . .
the wall nod tn. desperation he will
let out a few whoops of wholesome
truths. On with the scrap!

Tractor plowing and all kinds of 
Tractor work. Cnll’ Phone 184. 
112-lfr*

oa street corner* and making sug
gestive remark* ahout women who 
pass by But reputations are of a
bind.

- — O-----
We need nnother celebration here 

t o  gtt some life into the city after 
the many llghtless night? and power
less days and waterless mornings 
and gasless afternoons.

Milvis Marble Co.
F. L. MILLER, Owner

Monumenls, Copings 
Id Marble or Granilc

ir*1 -■* -

1

■ -B2v v

ME

m i  * 
m r  ••

Phone 1064 ,

FOR QUICK SERVICE

-

E V E R Y T H I N G
TOU WANT FOR

0  ■ A 
k GOOD 

MEAL ’
YOU M AY FIND 

AT THE

City M arket

SHOWS "PROFS’' UNDERPAID

Wives of Instructors at Northwestern 
University Are Forced to Do 

Their Own Work.

Chicago.—A questionnaire among, 
the faculty members of the college of 
liberal nrla at Northwestern uulv«r*l- 
ty was responded to by fifty-two and 
showed, among many Interesting! 
things, that among professors and in
structors whose salaries ore less than 
$1,64.4) the modem "hired girl" Is un
known.

"I f  the Instructor marries, his wife 
must do nil the housework for some 
time." the facility report, recently sub
mitted to the trustees of the universi
ty. siiy*.

But worst of all, even when the In
structor hits worked Ids way up the 
ladder to the position of associate 
or assistant professor “we find him," 
the reiHjrt continues, “still unable to 
spend much of anything for domestic 
service. Not even In the group oT men 
receiving the talaries of full profes- 
*ors.do we fiud an average expendi
ture sufficient to |iny n maid's wages 
fo'r otp- year.” ,

At Northwestern the full profi*ssor, 
so called, receives .fn'tn $3,000 to 
$4,000 yearly..'*

TlinquesUdminirc also el Idled oilier 
Itiformnilou which the Northwestern 
“ U" teacher clulms entitles him tb 
sometlilng more Hum the 23 per cent 
Increase of salary recently announced 
b’j  t\mpalgn Chairman Dyche.

ARCH FOR 100-YEAR PEACE

Famous Dixie Cakes 
Fresh Dates 

Figs and Nuts

Memorial Urged for Friendly Rela
tions Between Canada and 

United States.

niulne. Wash.—Erection of n huge 
memorial nrcti otr the JnternatlunAt 
boundary here to commemorate tin? 
century of pence between Canada ami 
the United States Is being urged by 
good roads men of Washington and 
British Columbia.

•Tentative plans calf for the ereetloif 
of the urch in a big park to bo -estab
lished on the Pacific highway on both 
sides of. the boundary. The eltjL of 
Blaine Is willing to purchase the 
American share of the park If the 
British Columbia parliament will buy 
the Canadian side.

Samuel tllll of Seattle, president of 
the Paclflc Highway association, Is 
leading the movement Premier John 
Oliver of British Columbia has prom
ised to consider the matter. ‘ •

FOUND On first St. west of 
Sanford $4437.50 Fronting north 
on brick highway just cast of the 
artesian Sprinp half mile west uf 
Monroe road. 35'  ̂ acres of idetfl 
home site and irrigable fttrm land. 
Worth $20B per acre offered for 
$7f> per'acre c;ls!i Direct from 
mvnes. Enquire at Phono 352 re
lating abstract and deed. 94-tf.

For Sale—At Sa'iford, by Western 
Union Co., twenty five-or thirty 
undersize heart cypress telegraph 
poles 20 and 25 feet long. Suitable 
for fence post* five or six fence posts 
can be tnude of each pole. 110-Ctc'

For Sale— Kiddle-Koop, * in fnlr 
condition. $10.00 cash. Can be seen 
at 214 Elm ave.

Wanted One row pony for city 
pound Will exchange for other 
stock (i. A Abbott, City Mnnagrer.

!ll*6 tr.

Wanted— Lady waitress Experienced 
Bell Cafe 79-tf

■ For Sale—One 18 Horse Power 
Kerosene Oil Engine. Chase & Co., 
Sanford, Flo. 105-tf.

fo r  Sale—Fresh Milk Cow, Sec 
E.-J. Taylor, 407 Magnolia avenue.

106-tf

For Sale— House and four lots. A 
bargain. Box. 239. ]]3>6tp

Loat—Gold Locket. Initials, S. F. 
D. Finder return to Herald OtTce 
and receive reward. lll-3tp.

A  bank is much more than merely a safe 
place for keeping funds, for handling checks, 
for collecting* drafter etc. • •

A  bank should be regarded as the inti
mate helper, advisor, and friend of the custom
er, ever ready to co-operate in every proper 
way, to extend necessary accommodation as re
quired, and to protect .his interest in evety way 
that lies within it ’s power.

C H U LU O TA  INN
CHULUOTA, FLORIDA 

Open|Dccembcr 7th for (he Season. 
MRS. CIIAS. D. BRUMLEY, Mgr.

Note The Richness -
of Rcseland Dairy Milk, and you 
will understand why it is prefer
red bymothers who demand the 
purest and best for their children. 
The-high-cost-of-food need never 
affect the children so long as- 
Itoseland Milk provides the nour
ishment it does for the small 
amount it costs. W e make two 
deliveries daily.

Phone 2011
5 ^

Cotton Seed Meal
T IT R A T E

SODA
Potash Nitrate

ASHES

H A S E & C O

,

1 : .. • '- . « -- ' - - -

'

-----
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Sanford people for flight* over tho 
lake. Mr.% Gridin Is accompanied by 
A. M. Andrews and they made the 
flight from the hangar at Long Ij»  
land to Florida, by following the 
Inland Waterways jtp. Jacksonville 
From here they took the St. John* 
river trip here and were Uelighfed: 
with this part of theif Joorney.

In and AboutUttle Uappooing* 
Mention of

Summary of the 
Floating Small

Talks SuccinctlyMatters
personal Items 

of Interest '
Arranged for 

Uerald Headers

said as he gave his Hundred Dollars to the Base Ball Club that in giving it as 
well as the right to use the Ball Park this Summer he felt that the money was Be
ing given to help the town, as a good ball team is" a help to the. town. Let’s all 
of us help the proposition along, it deserves it.

The cjfikor of tho Herald wishes 
to thank Capt StafTord for n fine 
"had that he *ont in the.othfr day 
jt was n beauty nnd when baked 
with all .the .trimmings was aorno 
owell dish. The gennll captain guards 
the bridge across the Harden ferry 
>nd also has time to net many of 
the finny tribe for tho trade and w'e 
hope he realizes his dream of a new 
ice plant that will take care of his 
fishing trade and not force him to 
K nd to DeLand for ice as he.does 
n0w when the Southern Utilities Co., 
b taking ^  »««t.

Car of Dsnnnu and Apple* on 
tr«ck by express office. Muit be 
gold in two d*y*. Price 75 cent* Up, 
oer bunch

Mr*. Rob ret Holly, wife of Editor 
Hotly, of tho Sanfocd Herald was in 
Fort Fierce this morning, railing on 
Mr. and Mr*. A. K. -Wilson. Mr*. 
Holly i* 'spending a month with her 
sister, Mr*. Vincept, on the Indian 
River Farms, near Vero, and accom
panied them today on a trip to West 
Palm Beach to.attend the Seminole 
Sufj Dance.— Ft. Pierce Tribune.

’  Electrlqmi Fixtures, House Wire- 
log, in fact all kin da of electrical 
work. Phone 442. W. H. Treadwell, 
Electrician. /  83-tf.

Card of Thank*
To the kind Iriends who came to  

our assistance- 'em Monday night 
when out home caught on flte, we 
wUh to extend heartfelt thnaks.

"  Misses Muller.
Anyone ha* work in Building 

Trade, Decorations, Anthony Sche- 
man and Minnhan, one of tho old'

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Editor 
Phone 895 And It Is Up To You To Decide

Society Peraonala

Miss Kate Shorter haa returned to 
her home In St. Augustine after a 
week end visit with Mr*. Raymond

whether or not Our Store should be helped along. : Whether or not we deserve 
your patronage depends upon you. We have used every effort to place a Cloth
ing store in Sanford that will be the equal of a city store, carrying the very best 
that' can be purchased, W ITHOUT THE C IT Y  PRICES. Its here for you and 
we want you to come get it. After trying us out once you can then be the judge 
Us to whether or not we deserve your further consideration. Other men have

A congenial party of friends mo
toring to New Smyran Tuesday the 
gueata of Rev. G. B. Waldron were 
Rev, and Mrs. Chas. D. Brower, Mr 
and Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. Kelt of 
Chicago.

Mrs. R. E. Tolar will ffo up to 
Jacksonville on Friday to hear the 
Creators Opera Company on Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Stevens and 
Rebecca have returned from Miami 
accompanied by Dr. Ralph Stevens 
and Dr. S. Pulcston.

Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Sumner and 
little daughter stopped over In San
ford while cn route from Tampa to 
their home in Jacksonville. They 
were guests of the Valdes, meeting a 
number of friends whiles here.

Come and get your 
bargsins. I H t Ip*

Mr. and Mn». Frank Mciich are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a little daughter. The little 
lady will be called Constance Cecelia-

Plenty of Plain View Bean Plan
ters for Immodigte delivery. Hill 
Implement and Supply Co. I13-6tc.

Mrs. J. A. Brower who was operate 
on last week for gall stone is rap idly 
recovering.

For Klim Powdered Milk. Phono. 2412 
W. W. Dressor. 108-6tp •

Rcslurant For Sale
On account of illness in family 

removal to Georgia

These days of high prices, Clothes that last longest is what you 
umnt:- Thais the kind you get at Our Place. '

pioneers of Sanford Fla., his time 
while staying here awhile, like to he 
employed.
116-3tp. Anthony W'. Sehleman 

Cooked ' Food Sale, benefit of 
Methodist Conlenery, Saturday, 
March 13 at Betts Bros. Epworth 

11G-Otc.League, THE STORE THAT IS  DIFFERENT
Properly Owners Take Notice •

The law provides that " I f  taxes 
upon teal citato shall not be paid 
before fhe First day of April of any

necessitating 
the Park Avenue Cafe and nil fur Mrs. C. b . Goodhue, mother of the 

groom entertained. with IT fumlly" 
dinner party last evening. The cele
bration was also it* Imnor of her son's 
birthday. A beautiful wedding cake 
graced the center of the table, which 
was most attractive with its pretty 
appointments nnd vases of pink 
Killarncy buds with ferns. The cake 
was adorned with the ornaments that 
beautified the-, wedding cuke of Ids 
aisler, Mrs. Vance Douglass. The 
family party consisted of Mr. and 
Mts. Goodhue. Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Douglass and 
Helen and Herbert Douglass.

('harming Dinner Parlyyear, the Tax Collector shall n(leverniturc and cqulpemnt fa olTdred for 
sate. Good business in good location. 
For particulars see Miss Carrie 
Gray, Park Avom,c Cafe.
108-tf.

Just received a* complete line of 
Children’s Ready to Wear Jlats. in 
Milan etc. Mrs. Grace Williams.

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Porter of Lunghorne, Pa., Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. Martin entertained with 
u charming dinner-party orf Sunday

Golden

CHULUOTA- INNUse and sell."
This is to notify oil concerned 

that the requirements of Inw will 
be compiled with und tho Tax Books 
will poatively ' he closed on April 
First as provided by law und all 
lands on which taxes have not been 
paid will be advertised and execu
tions Issued* for unpaid personal 
property taxes.

JNl). D. JIN.K1NS 
Tax Collector, Seminole County. 

110- 12tc.

On the Okeechobee Branch of tho Florida East Coast
evening at their home on 
Lake.

Covers were • placed for fourteen 
utid a delicious turkey dinner was 
served in courses. The table with its 
centerpiece of roses and attractive 
appointments was very lovely, with 
dainty hand painted place cards in 
rose design making the places.

Other guests of the delightful 
occasion, were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Ellsworth, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. 
Campbell, ‘ Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. 
Dr (-hr or, Miss Lucy Byrd Smyths. 
Miss Helen Dressor, .Mr. Samuel 
Schwartz and Mr. Albert Smytho.

Railroad

Special Attention Given to Automobile Parties

MRS. C. I). IiltUMLEY, Manager, CHM.UOTA. FLORIDA

Cecllllnn Music Club
At the -students , recital_of the

Cerillian Musie ('lull on Saturdu? 
afternoon at the studio of Mrs. 
Munson, the assisting talent will he 
Miss Irene McCague of Huslls, in 
addition to the pleasing program 
that will be rendered le^'llie pupils.

EVERYTHING IN
ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E .  
RE ALC ESTATE. 
fSANFORD, FLA.

Groceries
■ Social Department Bridgef ’ t

Mrs. Fred Walsmnn was the 
gracious hostess of the bridge party 
given by the social department at 
tho Woman’s Club Tuesday after
noon. There were six tables of players 
enjoying the fascinating game and 
a number of other guests engaged 
in handwork.

Tho bridge prize was won by Mrs, 
E. M. Galloway to whom was pre
sented a bottle of toilet water. There 
was a suggestion of St. Pat ricks 
Day in the cunning little tally cards 
and the favors with their piggies 
and. shumrocks. Cut flowers adorned 
the rooms. At the refreshment hour 

•a pineapple salad course was served 
by the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Fedder and Mr*. W. L. Morgan.

Society Personals

Miss Iuo Willard Lindsloy who is 
spending the winter in Orlando was 
the week end guest of Mrs. Joe 
Harroid.
* Mr. und Mrs. Ed Roux of riant 

City with their sister Mrs. Booker 
from Virginia were tho week end 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. L. It. Phillips

Miss Naotpi Harroid of DeLand 
was the weeT end guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. J. A. Harroid.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilobl. Stiff of Pitts
burg Pa. who hnve spent the last 
two weeks In Sanford hnve gone to 
Miami nnd other points on tho * 
East Coast.

Mr. Fred Hanna came over from 
Rollins College to*ap*end Sunday with 
Raymond Phillips.

Mrs. I). D. Caldwell has returned 
from, a short slay in Jacksonville.

When the horse is stolen, the stable door is locked"

The Same Mistake

^  ... Your Fire Insurance!

Building M aterial

Rooting of All DescriptionsSomething New
iviake sure ot your 

insurance at once, so 
4j| that in the. not improb- 

able event of a disastrous 
§pl fire in your own home
^  you will be amply pro

tected against financial loss. Lock the door at 
once! • »

Lime, Cement, Plastor 
Brick, Drain. TUc and 
Sewer Pip«. :: ::

St. Agnes Guild
St. Agnes Guild resumed its re

gular .meetings on Monday after
noon nrneeting with Mrs. Robt. 
Herndon at the home of her mother, 
Mm. Stumon. There was an unusually 
large attendance, sixteen members 
being present.

Routine business was transacted 
and a donation of tea towels made 
to the Cathedral (EpUcopla) schooj 
in Orlando. St. Agnes Guild will be
gin this week to fiurnish sandwiches 
to the High School committee for 
sale for* the Far East Relief Fund.

At the conclusion of business re
freshment* were served. Those pre- 
s*nt» were Mesdames Swarthout, 
Marvin, Lee, Bidding, Minarik, Key, 
Belt*, Matthews, Lloyd, Takach, 
Burdick, Lconrdi, Dniger, Mrs. 
E. F. DcLn Haye was a guest of 
the Guild:

Hill Lumber
Company

• HcariJ on a
*T thought my first husband snored 

badly enough, hut. oh. dear! John was 
a solo snorer,.while my present hus
band tries to imitate the entire orches
tra."—Boston Transcript.

THEATRE
ORLANDOPHILLIPS

GUY Thritt in Peace Time
No Phone nrH(T» 
N o u t U  laid

B. C. D O D D S, M .D
Curtain At 8:15. No one Seated During The Prologue

An Epoch-making event In tho annals.of Ameri
can amusement* is the presentation by Richard 
Walton Tally of the virile-oonipelling-ajxompHshod 
American actor, Guy Bates Post, in the irridescent 
bubble of modern humanity, "The Masquerader."

• Thia dramatic masterpiece by John Hunter Bootlr? 
taken from the widely read novel of Katherine

Residence: 905 Mngnolia Ave. 
Phone 46i

First National Bank Building 
'  Phono 462

Office

Music and Literature Department
A joint meeting of tho Music nnd 

Literature departments was -held at 
the Woman’s Clu^Fadntsdty nftcr- 
noon with Mm. Schellc Maine*, 
chariman of the Music Department 
presiding.

There was a noticeable improve
ment in the attendance and a most

rendered.

Tho first reqtmite for you to do f« *o think “ this 
will bring forth ideas of two kinds; via: Iinporfected 
and Perfected Idea*. Tho Imperfccted Idea is one 
whore you think you wiiLsome day start to cave 
but just seem never to do it. Tho Perfected in 
where you ACT A T  ONCE and *ave for thrift’* 
rake. Which course will you take? You know 
which is best and We Know where wo run help 
you/ Will you Come HERE?

S U G G E S T I O N S
F O R  S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG PLANT  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
W e  H u e  T h e  S E E D — F R E S II

C H A S E & C O .

Cecil Thurston, Intimately illuitrates tho lives of 
who met In the fog and traded identitiestwo men 

anil living quarter*.
The dual charnctcrlxailan offer* Mr. Post a 

wonderful opportunity and the conatroatcd char
acters are impersonated by him with all the art of 
a genius mind. His drug fiend is a pitfui wretch; 
hi* Loder, the "man," the montal and moral an
tithesis of the other.

More Intensely and artistically Interesting than
Jeckyl and Hyde—more massive in presentation 
than any modern play, and yet, *6 deftly done,. Its 
ponderous scene* mova with the smooth rapidity of 
an uninterrupted panorama, nnd that is what this 
wonderful play is—A L IV IN G  M OVING, T A L K -

interesting program was 
The subject of tho program- was 
Poland and on excellent paper, "The 

was given by Mr*.Story of Poland1 ___
C. C. Chamberlain. Mr*. iC.- J. 
Marshall rendered a pleasing-violin 
*olo "A  Polish Dance". Mr*. L. R. 
Phillips submitted an , interesting 
paper on Puderswki and the delight
ful program closed with twji.entranc
ing -vocal aolos by Mrs. L. It. 
Phillips. A . short business period 
followed the conclusion of the pro- »LES BANK 

SANFORD =gram

In Honor of Bride and Groom 
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 

C. Walker,,rwh6»o marriage took 
place in Jacksonville on^Mdnday,

SANFORD, FLA.
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